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1H receives new

product award
International Harvester was

awarded the Illinois Society of
Professional Engineers Gover-
nor’s New Product Award for its 50
Senes farmtractors in ceremonies
recently conducted by Illinois
Governor JamesR. Thompson.

The society’s award was for the
design of IH’s microprocessor
controlled, monitored and
safeguarded transmission in the
three 50 Series tractors, which
range from 135 to 187 PTO hor-
sepower.

IH's award was for the heavy
industrial category. Two other
Chicago-area firms also were
honored by the governor.

American Research and
Engineering, Elgin, was awarded
for a microminiature switch it
developed for electronic devices,
and Oak Switch Systems, Crystal
Lake, was honored for a high speed
data entry keyboard.

IH’s 50 Senes tractors were
introduced in 1981, culminating a
seven-year development program
in which IH invested more than
$2OO million for research and
capital improvements. The
tractors were designed at the
company’s Agricultural Equip-
ment Engineering Center in
Hmdsdale and are built at IH’s
Farmall plant in Rock Island.

For thorough reliability in drawbar time put your trust in
Tltal 10-20. Be sure that your new tractor is thoroughly right for
plowing, seed-bed making, harvesting, etc.

Rely on the good material in Titan construction, and in
kerosene economy. Be sure of practical details and con-
veniences such as Titan wide fenders, comfortable platform
and seat, and adjustable drawbar making for day-after-day
satisfaction in the field.

A little later when the belt-power season looms biggest, such
essentials as the throttle governor, and the large, wide friction-
clutch pulley in Titan 10-20will demonstrate again the wisdom of
your choice.

When you make your power investment, remember the
reputation of the International Harvester tractors, and the
security in International Service. Early decision and action is
necessary!

plements.
By 1964 it was apparent that

more room was necessary to ac-
comodate an increase in business,
and the firm moved to its present
location along Flicksville Road,about three-quarters of a mile
outside oftown.

Nineteen seventy-four marked
the beginning of the second
generation of ownership as Clark’s
sons Edward and Earl took charge

of the business.
With Earl acting as President

and Edward managing the shop
and secretarial duties, other
employees include Bookkeeper,
Mary Frances, Parts Manager,
Paul Lockard, mechanic, Mark
Uhler, truck driver, James Martin,
and Earl Lambert in the parts
department.

Being located in eastern Penn-
sylvania, only a short distance
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Drawbar Time
and International®

5088,5288 and 5488 Tractors
High-torque turbocharged diesel engines plus a highly
innovative transmission with 18 uniformly spaced
forward speeds usher in a new dawn of performance for
greater day after day productivity andreliability. Here
are just some of the features that make the 50 Series
tractors the industry standard for engineering ex-
cellence.
• Internationalturbo dieselengines with 136.1*. 162.6*

and 187.0* PTOhp
• Exclusive Power Priority hydraulics
• Exclusive ForwardAir Flow cooling
• Smooth, easy Synchro-Tri-Six shifting
• 2 wheel drive and all-wheeldrive models available
PLUS... A 3-year or 2500-hour extended warranty on the
engine and drivetrain! Stop in soon for details.

Now, As Then...

When you make your power investment... remember

all International Harvester&

Vough & Sons, Inc.
6 Flicksville Road Bangor, PA 18013

(215) 588-5922
• FARM EQUIPMENT• FARMALL TRACTORS • PARTS & SERVICE

Vough & Sons, Inc. brings NY customers to Pa.
Supplementto Lancaster Fanning, Saturday, January 28,1984-167

from the Delaware River, Vough &

Sons find themselves providing
parts and service to many New
York customers, as well.

But regardless of which state
they’re from, February is a big
month for Vough customers with
the company’s Inventory Sale
beginning February 1, and running
for three weeks, this year
featuring reductions on all 3288,
3688,5088, and 5488 senes tractors.

Located near PA’s eastern border, Vough & Sons, of Bangor caters to many New York
I.H. customers as well.
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